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As the Mackinaw express on the

Mrolt,Lanslui& Northern rallrond wn
Brighton tbe wiglne itruck and

Instantly kUltsi a man named Stephen Buck.

The accident baprened at a crowing In a cut

aul Mm think there re iodic uiooe that Buck

bavin? got oat o! hie
waa afoot at tbe time,
wajon to take his horees by the head. The

wagon was demolished and the bones killed.

When toe train reached the next atatlon with
of the en

the mangled remains, an Inspection

Klne showed that a t'Mt of a bom

was HtlU carried upon the pilot, back

lived at Ureeu Oak. The coroner's July exoi.er-at- e

the railroad compar.y and Its employes.

William Williams died in the county

Jail, Urand Baplda, of consumption. He.w: a

well educated man, but au excessive drinker.

He bad friends In Detroit, and the remains

have teen forwarded to thai city.

The corner stone of the new Episcopal

church has been laid at Ionia, northehttt corner

or Washington and First streets. The service

conducted by Bihhop Gillespie and Revs. .Vor-rl- a

aud Barford, all of Grand Rapid, i be

structme will coot $7,00;), exclusive of site.

Fire at Grand Rapids destroyed a

stock of groceries, the property of John f.

Los 1,500; Insurance 700. The

store building, which Isowned by Wm. O'Con-uor- ,

was damaged to the exteut of 4iHr, in- -

UVm. II. Klugsley, switchman in the
Michigan Central yard at Nile- -, had bis foot m

badly crushed by a passing euioe thU It was

nwessnry to amputate It.

The StaatsZeitung, Graud Rapids
has a contract to furbish COO extra copie

week for a year to the tinman linuiigiatim
society of the state for Immigration purpose.

Thos. B. Bice, judge and
proeer.ntlnir attorney, died saddenly from tlie

erfed of stioi.g (lri ik, at Menominee.

sirs. F. 1 4. Jennings, aged 7G, of

Monroe Centre, near Travers CU, was faU ly

burned la the destruction of hr house lust

week.

.The reception to Grandma Gaifid
and her daughter, Mrs. Lanbee, at thu.ul
Kapidx, was largely attended.

A farmer of Milliard, Allegan coun-

ty, is building a barn of black walnut, butu
and white wood.

The electric lights are said to pre-

vent telephonic comrnunieation between H;.y

City and Saginaw at night
The cattle disease at Grand Ledge,

mentioned last week, is pronounced by d

denials to be prolabiy due to change of p;

ture, water and climate, au4 not rinderpest
anything like it.

S. C. Drake, hall master Michigan
Ute tris'u. reports six prisoners received

during August, 16 dismissal by expiration of

sentence, and one released on pardon, levit.:f
a tola! in prisou Aug. 31 of ti4. a net decrease

of II.
The demurrer has been argued at

Paw Paw in the case of the wldowr Olney 1 a,

Hi widow Manley, to a bill to eujoin the eo

lation of that $20,000 nrle giyeu the :dow to

get back 180,000 in bonds, etc., taken posi-sio- n

of by her when Oluey was visiting her.
One day last week James Lambert of

N.le, while at Potith Beod on busings, b: J

his pocket lck l or upwards of 100; and dor.
ingtbeday, while the family was abseLt, l is

house wns euWed by thievep, un I nil tto Jev-l- ry

found upon the premises tkn.
' Moses Marble, Deerfield, fell from a

warehouse platform at Howell, and almost

instantly died from heart disease.

Four released Ionia prisoners struck
for (Jraud Haven, and were lockd up I efoie
night: three drunk aud one for robbery.

Mac Walker of Povt Huron has a
paten, on bis railway coac'i fire exd iguislif r,

end has svh1 orders for the same.

Mrs. It. Simmons, Casco, St. Clstir
county, picked 83 quarts bickberriei iu 10

hours. -

A Grand Haven company shipped 46

carets of lumber to Chicago during AuguH.

Fenton. flouring mills are tilling a
' large order for Europe direct

K. G. Peters, of Manistee, has built
aulte a town of bis own at Lat Lake on so
Count of bis extensive mill and s:lt block a.

He'oVnn over 100 of its d l Ulres there. Fe
knows personally every one of the 500 or more
men In bis emptor, and cm call each one f

theta by name. His salt block will ultimately

A bear and two cuba were seen witl
iu a telle and a half of Farwel. t late county

quietly helping themselves to blackbeirits
from a patch where a family of pickers weie
also busy.

Bay City ofllcers think they have a
Clue to theclothlug thieves of last spring, and

, have gone to the southern part of the state

very cheap.

Alvln Finch Is unable to furnish
bondsmen for liquor sellirnr. and vvlllthero
fore give up running the Green bash, Aloora
county, bol el.

Grand Rapids' panel and veneer
work will cost f23,000, aud be finished iu
turj-- vnr.llf lia

Luring his 15 years collectorship at
firaca aimu a. s. n.uity iurnei over 10 ire
government (1,970,954 4tf.

Lewis Hart's partly finislied dwell
lug at Orand B&pids burned reo-- n ly; lo-- s

"fl,00, Insurance 1, .

lJ Kalkaska, Kalknaka county, is seek-
ing iacorioratiou as a village.

Fowr Kalamazoo horses sold for
f 1,800 and shipped to RulfaK

The tam of Thos. Underwood, llv
ins foar ullesfroin Adrian, ran away, and la
soma way the neck-ytk- e was drivrn Into ore
of the horses, killing him Instnntly.

The body of lllchard Kgan has been
fouud tn Manistee river. Egan was intoxicate
when Inst seen alive.

(. A burglar entereil the residence of
1 K. Damou. a merrbant of Adrian, and took
a cold watch vilual at J5 . sl-- o some chain? .

Damon Isle the burglar was in the

room, and a tussle ensued In which the burg-

lar escaped. It U thought tb 't a bi.a-- of
burglars ar ) now operatlog In that section.

Portland is now free from small-po- x

and bnsitieas looking up; have been 80 Cises

In all In Ionia county and 10 deaths; Orange
township now has only Oue er two cases, ard
fterlin three new ones.

Henry Smith, farmer, while going
to (irand Rapids with a load of produce, was

thrown from the wfgon and so Injured that
he died ; leaves a widowed mother.

Frei. Iteed, West Ctoper, Kalamazoo
county, went In bathing while perspiring, ;ind

has not been able to walk for several weks
In con qu once.

Louis White, teatiister at Chapin
Uiln Menomlaee couuli, had hie back bn ken

by a runaway teaiv ; bis life Is despaired of.

Eight charcoal kilns building at
Sears, Osceola county, with capacity of 10HM

Cords a year.

Benjamin Gardner, aged 90, Mexi
can war veteran, ItolUm, Muskegon coui.ty,

led recently.
Mrs. Sullivan, formerly Miss Maggie

Buchanan, of Detroit, is said to have been the
nrst woman who nutfe a profes-

sion and tx-t- a man would have done, by

doing the woik at the office Instead ef at her
home. She lgau on iu urncjigo times, sua

ad a room to heisel..
Hev. Daniel Ide, father of City Mar

shal Ide, Cold water, and for 40 years a preach-e- r

iu the il. K. church, di d of paralysis,

asd Wl yfars.
William Parr, a wealthy farmer re

siding aMut three utiles south of Charlotte,
committed suicide lust week. Cause of the act
unkuon.

Pete Cevalia, charged with the mur- -

1er of young Hanu, aa l who wna In Jail at
Luusiug, sucoeeied Iu osoaping by digging a
hole Ihrongh the lioa Mor of bis cell. A d

of f lyj in utTered by Sheritl 'all for Ids

recapture. He IsoTsmlow complexion, lias

giay eyes, is 2V y rn old, weighs 133 iounls,
is five feet lite Inches tali, aud Is miserable
O 'kiug geuerally.

Two trains on the Jackson, Lansiug
& Saginaw railroad collided near Jacktu. A

peoial freUrbt and aa incoming freiht met

ou a single truck; but the engineers saw the
danger and reversed lu bat to preveut a seri-

ous Mccidvut. I he eDglues were Injured some

what, and foar cars of thelncoaiiug train were
pited ou web other. Otis Hidden, the Drem.iti
of the incoming train, was injured, his feot be
ing crushed between the platforms of the cub
and tender.

The body of Rev. J. B. Logan, color
ed, who waa drowned in Pugslry's lake, has
beeu recovered.

A big day's work was done on the
An Sable river one day last we?k by Capt.
Uwen and a crew of nine men. Three hun-

dred and tweuty-wn- e thnusaud feet of hng
timber was taken from the pockets, securely
rafted with chain and delivered to the tug.

The ltrpubliean congressional con
vention for the seventh d'mtrift was held at
pert HuTon, full delegations hemg present
Ibe Hon. John T. Rich was renominated
unanimously.

At the Republican convention, Taw
Paw, for the iiouilnatlou of a candidate from
he first Tf legislative district of

Van Bar en county, Robert L. War? en, editor
and proprietor of the Decatur Republican, wis
tiomlnatfd.

OH Thunder Bay light house, last
wefk, the machinery of the Canadian proptl- -

lr (ilenfinlas became disabled, and the lift

mviu'i Cit w weLt to hfr asi.;uce,Bttti9g by
hit all nitht. The li:e-lo- it. weut to AU-n- a

for nid, aud tl.e tug G IJen E igle lef, to take
the GlePifinlas to Alpena for repairs. She was
I nl en with railroad iron.

O. G. Whitmore & Co., have trans
ferred the base of their lumber busi ea, wl'h
capital of 12,0 )0,000, lr m Chicago te Cndil-la-

It is said that the new Neebish chan
nel is well marked with buoys and targets.sr.d
has a good 17 feet of water all the way.

Serious Collision.

Sault Ste Marie, Sept. 7. The
most serious" collision that the Sault
river has had for several years occurred
Thursday at 4 p. m. The tug William
Goodnow, bound down, towing the
schooners John O'Neil, George D. Rus
sell and Kate Winslow, met the
steamship Northerner of Ward's line,
bound up, a little below Little Lake
George, at Garden river, nearly abreast
of McClellan's saw mill, the tow and
steamer passing on their proper sides.
The steamer, through some uuaccounta
ble cause, sheered into the tow and
struck the George D. Russell, the mid
dle vessel, in the bluff of her port bow
and entered her clear to her foremast.
The Russell Bank in from two to three
minutes in not legs than seven fathoms.
with but two spars above water. The
sinking of the vessel was so sudden
that two and perhaps three lives were
lost, one of them being a woman. The
steame'' Northerner sustained compara
tively little damage, her false stem being
carried away from above water to the
fore-foo- t, and her upper bulwarks car- -

ried away by the falling spar of the
Russell up to her pilot house. The
George D. Russell was loaded with Re
public ore from Marquette, and had a
cargo of 1.27G tons ; her government
tonnage bbo, and port of hail Buffalo.
Cart. Shepard of the Northerner was
very retirent about ihe collision, but
from what could be gleaned his steamer
sheered into the tow ; lie being on the
watch himself assisted the man at the
whetd to put the helm over to avoid a
collision. The tow-lin- e between the
John O'Neil and the Russell was an un
usually long one, and the Northerner
was close to the Canadian bank. Capt
Shepard states that his boat became un
manageable and sheered into the Rus
sell as altove stated. The vessel lies
sunk in almost mid channel, being a
little closer to the American side, and
is a serious impediment to lake naviga
tion as the channel is narrow and the
current extremely rapid. The Kate
Winslow pasned the wreck safely and
was picked up by the tug Goodnow and
proceeded down the river.

NEWS OF THE WEEK,
WASIIINOTOS.

lKTB0nJ8 fROPOSKD NKW OOTEBNMENT

BUILDING.

A report has been submitted to the
ecretary of the treasury recommending an

extension t the presmt pofctoflice accommo-

dations in Petio t by purchasing one lot and
cor.demnlugauotbH. It 's thought theiejtort
will beadr pte l without I'oubt

A SUIT KOR DAM AO E.

The Louisiana Slate Lottery Com
pany have filed a euilagah st the bmlilc'.

for $7,000 damages, claimed to tave
been sustained ov the defendants closing up
their ollice la Wnah'.Tjgton, arresting tlieir
agents, etc

The first of the new three per cent
bonds have made their appearance.

A NKW LIUHTHOUSKON TH1C DKTKOIT R1TKB.

A recommendation has beeu made
for a rew liRbtbone at the mouth of the De

troit river.
TUB OAKFIKLD MONUMENT.

The Board of Directors of the Gar
field Mornment hRve organized by the election

of Jno. W. Thompson chairman, GeD. I. W.

Swalm treasurer and F. T. Wilson tecretar).

TO TAKJt A BEST.

Gen. Sherman has asked the war de
partment to order Mnjor Gen. Schofield to San

Francisco to relieve Major Gen. Irwin Mc

Dowell, and that the latter be ordered to his

borne in Naw York preparatory to retlrem-n- t

in October.
STAB BOUTB BBIBBBI.

After the jury in the star route cases
had been excused for Ihe day en the 7th, Jui)ire

Wylienld it hsd come 'to bi ears that mem

bers of the Jury had teen approached in a m st
disgraceful way in attempt to Influence thir
action. He had first heard of it ahout a w--

ago, wheu he La i received most direct aud J"S
Itlve information oi this character. He I vl

then advised the Jurymen to say nothing about
It as h did uot witdi to slop the progress of t he
case. Within the past twenty ioui hours, bow-ever- ,

these wolves that surrounded the Jury

had become fiercer and bolder, aud upon hei r
mg of one attempt more brazen and villainous

thau others, he n.id felt suck Indignation th it
he had marly adf ised the Juror to shoot uuwu
uch a inau on the spot. He bad thought th t,
had not advised it. He now adjuied the Jury
men to spurn such innu with the toe of th ir
boot, to tarn trim theia with scorn. He
wished to warn these men that they were u tt
to Cttiuinlt suck outrages without puuishino it

Aturihis trial perhaps an investigatiou wot. d

follow. Gen. Henkle immodiaUly rose and
said with much fteliLg that in the interest of bis

client bo should deiuaod aa iminedl .te luve-- tl

gallon. The court sal 1 perhaps be would have
It.

THE STAR ROCTE JUBT.

Judge Wylie delivered his charge to
the Jury in the star route trial on the fcth con
menclng at the coming lu of court After the
conclusion of the charge proper, which seems
to have been a very fair and plaiu one, counsel
for defendants urged many prayers for furth r
instruction, most of which the court decline d

toirrsnt. The J in rtud a little before 3
o'clock r. M , aud court took a recess until 4.

Shortly after (S o'clock the Jury reported to
the court that they bad agreed upon a verdwt
as to one defendant only. They were sent out
ugaiu with instructions to come to au agree
ment, if possible, as to all.

KHS HOT EH,

A CASK OF HTDROPHOBIA.

Hon. Geo. R. Reeves, late Speaker of
the House of Representative, of Texas, is 1

the point of death from hydrophobia. He
livve at Sherman.

THE ARKANSAS ELECTION.

The election in Arkansas resulted in
a democratic majority on the state ticket f

the usual number, but it is thought a sligl.t
gain was made by greenbackers aid repubh
cans In the legislature. Some
hinted at by a dispatch from Helena. Oi.C

negro was suou
WILL CONTINUE TUB STRIKE

The amalgamated association of iron
workers held a meeting in Pittsburg, the otht--

day, 48 of the 63 lodges being represent. It
was unanimously decided not to return to wo(
under a compromise, and tbe strike is iutli
same coudltion as when commenced June Is'.
The employes will now try the non-uni- ex
pertinent, and it Is thought disaster will com
to the amalgamated association.

A LABOB DEMONSTRATION.

A mammoth parade of worklngmen
took place at New York on tbe 5th Install',
20,000 men being In line. All the trades wM
represented. The mottoes carried were: "Psy
no rents;" "all men ere born alike and equal;
MLnbor built this republic labor shall rnl-- i

t;n "no man nn make land, hence no Individ
ual should own it," etc. Ibe procession wf s

Quite orderly.
A CIVIL CRISIS IN MEXICO.

A Tombstone dispatch says: Tbe
Epitaph has information from Sonora of a:i
impending crisis about to explode. A state of
dread and uncertainty exists along the Sonora
Valley. Nearly every gun shop in Souora ha
been cleaned out by Mexicans, who are flock
ing in by dozens buying ap all tn arms and
munitions ef war that cau be obtained and
rushing back agalu. It Is understood thtt
Gov. Ortzhas ordered the draft of all able
bodied men In the stato to sustain him.

A DECISION IN PAVOR OF JOHN CHINAMAN.

Says a San Francisco dispatch: In
the case of one of the alleged Chinese mr
chants who arrived here en tbe steamer City
of Rio de Janeiro, frmu P.nunma, and who wat
rot permitted to land, Judge Field In the
United SUtes Circuit Court recently decide I

that merchants coming from countries oth r
than China may land without certificates.

TRMPKBANCS IN NEW TOHK.

A convention has been called at Syr
acuse, New York, October 4th, to take steps to
secure the submission to a popular vote of a
prohibitory amendment to the conslltutlen

THE TKBMONT RLKCTION.

It is thought the Republican stale
ticket baa beea elected by from firteon to twent y

thousand majority. Forthe houseof represent t

tives 100 towns give 135 Republicans, SI Vtiu
ocrata and four no choice. This glvea the
Democrats nearly double the representativt
they Lad In 1HWI, with more towns to hear
from. For congress, Poland, (Rep.) in the
BM oiid dibtilct bad a m ijorlty over all on tbe
7th of only GOO, and grave doubts of his else
tion were expressed by friends, who feared

additional returns would lose the flics for
him.

NEVADA DEMOCRATS. .

The state convention was held at
Eureka. The last rt'onal platform wn re-

affirmed. Jewett W. Adams was put in nom-

ination f r governor amid applause. Ihe
nominations were closed and Adams decUred
nominated by acclamation. Hon. George W.
Cnnaldy was nominated for congressman. Col.
M. N. Siot, of Virginia, wus nominated for
Jnntice of the supreme c urt by acclamation.
ILLINOIS DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVBltTION.

The Democratic State Convention
met at Rpriugfi ld recently. About O'JO were
present Hon. W. A. J. Spark was nude tem-

porary Chairman aud Juo. His BtJCrUiy.
with a loHji list of asbistatits. Tbe usual c

s weie uppolntid and a ncess taken till
2:3) p. ui. Upon reasembllug John
M . Palmer was elected permanent Cuali mn.
His speech was an artlgnment of tbe Rep-iU- .

llcnn party, President Arthur and Jay n bbalL
The members at large are W. J. Miz, Jno. H.
Olwrly W. 11. Green, J. W. Oopp..a-ger- .

S. Corning Judd and Herman Lleb. H in,
Alfred Orendorg, t Sangamon County, was
nominated for State Trearurer; Hemy Raih,
of St Clnlr, for Superintendent of Public

CALIFORNIA GREEN BACK KHS.

California Greenbackers have uooa- -

uat.ed a full state ticket including Mrs Mari
an Todd for attorney general, and Meg r.
Stepheu May ltell and Warren Chae for con-

gressmen at large.
VICTORIOUS HPRAUUE.

Sprague holds the fort at Canonchet.
The supreme court of Rhode Island has refuted
to oust him from ponnn.

YKI.IX)W KBVRK RPIDRMIC IN FLORIDA.

Tlie Pensacola Hoard of Health has
declared yellow fever epidemic I't.ey hui in
24 hours 14 new cses aad three defcthi.. A

terrific storm prevailed, having continued Tor

a night and n day, which threatened fstsl le
suits. One of the greatest burdens inflicted !

the epMeinic is the inability of merchants to
collect money due, all th country phces uhv- -
ing qu irantinekl, necessitating a general s is
peiisiou of bu tines.

WORK OF THE UTAH COMMISSION.

Utah commissioners have renders!
to the secretary of the into, lor a detailed teH?t
of their doings up to date. Iu conclusion thy
predict an bouest legislation and a witisfnc
tory election.

VIII 91 K.

ONE PHOTOUKAPHEK LESS.

A. C. North, a leading photographer
of 'loledo, was found lwl lu his chair in his
room adjoiniug his gallery in the Hall Mock.
He had shot himself tn the side of the head, the
bullet posniug through the top of his skull.
There is no aligned caustt for the act The
deceased w;w 45 yeurs of age, married, pos--
seewJagood business aud bad amiuiulati d

considerable propeity. He usually appear i
la th best of spirits.

MOB law IN INDIANA

Alt. Vernon, Ind., has bt'en threat
ened with a mob growiugoutof efforts toc!oe
the s.tlotns on Suoday and at 11 o'clock nlgtiU
About 1 o'clock Sunday morning the resldeuce
ofJohu Paul, City Marshal, was fir-- by tl.e
mob and burned to the ground. I he Depuly
City Marshal was tmlUy be iten hy a gang of
roughs. Telegraph aud telephones worn
guarded to prevent commuHication with
neighboring towns.

BIG ROBBERY.

A Uniontowu, Pa, special says: The
safe ef L. L. Crawford's store at Greensboro
was burglarized of between $10,000 atid f 12,

Ot'O on Sunday night Tbe burglars forced iu
a door near the combination lock and opened
the safe with keys.

A BIG DEFAULTER.

The defalcations of Hunter, the ab
sconding notary of Montreal, are cow known
to exceed 22,0OO.

MURDER OF AN OLD MAN.

Andrew Wittig, an old man of 74
years, keeper of a small grocery iu East St.
Louis, was brutally murdered at an early hour
the other morning. Ii is uot known exactly how
the act was commUteo, but clrcumstancoe show

that the grooory was entered between midnight
and daylight by burglars, at.d the supposition
is Hat that tbe Id man. who resided Li tb
uppdr part of the building with his family
htard a nobe, got up, went down stairs, was
assaulted by the robbers and dragged into ti e
adjoining alley. At all ovens, bis uVad body,

tbe skull smashed iu with bi irks, was fonDd
there by his wife about 6 o'clock. A clue points
to a white man and a negro, who left for Caho
on the steamer Continental esrly In the mcru- -

lrg as the murderers, and snasuw s haveben
takn to have tbem arrested at the fi.st point
the steamer Iambi.

A FIGHT AND A MORTAL WOUND.

John II. Johnston, mayor of the city
of Danville, West Vi., shot John E. Hatiber,
lste chief of police, itititcUng what is believtd
to be a mortal wound. Tbe parties imt
onsually In the evening and Hatcher demand
ed an apology 'or a statement of Johnston thtt
Hatcher bad not accounted for fines he bd
collected. Tbe apology was refused, a scuffle
ensued and Johnston shot Hatcher. Johnston
surrendered him elf and was admitted to ba'l
for $5,000.

FORE Kiy AFFAIRS.
The morning of September 4th saw

peace restored in Dublin. It is believed all
the policemen will be reinstated.

ENGLAND ASSENTS.
The sultan has been Informed by

Lord Duffeiin that England gives her asseut t
the lauding of two or three thousand Turkish
troops at Port Said. The troops will go Ini
mediately.

A TRAIN WRECKED.

An excursion train with 1,200 pas
set gers left tin track near Hagtten,GermKU)
100 persons were killed aid 30 Injured. Tbe
track had been washed awny by heavy rains.

MORE ENGLISH FORCES.

Orders have been received at Wool-

wich tod Up.itch 4,tX.O lioopj to Kkypt K,(M0

to Alexiudria and l.OO'l t Isiunllia.
WHAT THE SULTAN SATS.

The sultan's proclamation to the
Kgyptl.ms has beeu Issued. It declares Ani l

Pasha a rebel ffr dieoVying tbe lhd ve's

ordens thereby provoking English Interven-
tion. Tbe proclamation concludes by eihort-lo-

alt Egyptians to obey the kbedive.

WHAT SPENCER WILL DO.

The lord lieutenant announces that

be will have carefal inquiry made into the
receut conduct and previous character of the
officer", and it tn expt Ct.nl abou'. 220 of the
284 die tub ned constables will be reinstated,
only the rlnglenders being exclutel. The
poMcesre not altogether S'ltisfittd with the
reply of Earl Speucor. aa It lav tbem in al
most tbe same uncertainty as before. It is

fiViaiiy denied the policemen returned to

work in Consequence of a tacit nudnrstar. jiug.
Ou tie contrary they were informed they
would be dismissed if thcyd d r.ot retun to
service.

THE GREEK FLOT.

Trioouplo, the Greek Prime Mi?iister,
bus telegraphed to the (Jrek CohmiI a. A'x
andiia for laforriiatiou in n ard to Ant- n

Pau'o, rtrresk1 for connection wl h the
Conspiracy if tireeks iu E'O'pl. ibe

Cosbs! rspl c l tt.o obj-c- t was to jsaaaw '!
Khedive ard the Christians ai A to alturtk h-

forts; that Antono Panlo was th only iJik
Implicated, and thnt. be was i.ph In ted Con-

sular agent to Sioutt, but was ntver fori... Ily

Installeil.
STEPS TO INDEMNIFY BUFFERKBS.

The Egyptian Council of Ministers
Is now engaged with the Quezon of luJenv.il-fyln-

Inhabitants for losses sust lued by iu

cendiarlsm or pillage. It is almost arvrtaii.'y
that the Ministry will propoM to the p . w as
to apMilftt aa intei rational comiiilnftlou i

settle the claims, the deuisiou-- i of the ciiui,;h-sio- n

to be final
THE NAVY TO BE OLOHIFIED.

Gen. Wolseley has requeated the pi e--
eence i.f th nxval biknde io the rmy in r- -
der that lb i.v; may a'oire the honor of 'io
H'iv-iu- In c.'oi'i'li.iru e ',vit tMn itq ioHt u

'rlga ?e consisting of 1( 0 blue J tckels, trfl i 111

cere and :i i y. T (J.iiiig guns vill
l.ave P .rt S.tld for Iiunri.:.

AHAHI'S STKEKG'lH.

A crrespoiident of the News has oi- -
taited I roin a mot. rniiahle source tb ex vet

ettei'Kru of Arabl Pasha's arin. Ihe if nl
total is as follows: Infuiiliy, 41tt,IMM.;

lh,UO0; ntuiis, 143; rocket tuoee, eigirteeo; H- -

doilil'S. IHio.OOU.

ENGLAND TO HAVE HKK WAY.

The London Times, in a leading sir

uci, siys: he coieri vt-- in conrJu I'ng u
military coMveiaiiiii vii'.li Turkey, porsinr! d
that the flult.tu tus se n the folly of tiyingtuty
louder to thwart Hie policy of Eugliinl. I'vo
Europe-M- powers at least, bavr iiitiuntel at
ConUr,tluoie that England would be pr- -
fecly Justifleti in I ih iking off iiejrcitlatious
which have been so want-- rly proh.iijred."

BACK TBKIB BEATS.

Karl 8eucer, in reinstating the di
ml-.h- iMilicemen gr.iuted t iem a free pjtrd n,
but exprfssL-- regret aud surprise that they
shou'd have bfeii induced to take Uie stp thi--

did.
STILL UN8HTTLED.

Notwithstanding the report that Tur
key aud Uiew bad airiv,d at an understand
ing on tbe frontier qiition, the matter seems
to bang iu the Ulni.ce yt A dispatch from
Athens, Sept. 7th, said: Nothiug Las lmn de
cided in regard to the lu'kotire?k fioutier
question. It is Mild that M. Condinioti-- ,

(irek Minister at Vubtinople, will hVf a
further conference Saturday with Said Pasli i.
the Turkish Minister or Fordgu Affairs, and
Is bedevil if uo deoisioH is thei reactied ho,
tiliUe-- i will be resumsl. It ia uuJt-r- ood M

Co:id(oiriotls has beu iue'iuctsl not to yinld
any of the five point iu dispuie.

KILLED IN REBKIXION.

A telegram from St. Petersburg pub
ished here says that convicts In the prison a
Khokan revolted recently and the uard wis
CJillt-- out to suppress them. l
and 4') convicts were kllle d.

AN ENGAGEMENT AT KASSASH1N.

An ofllcial report from Gen. Wol
seley, dated Sepleuibi r H b, fclves an
of the engsuemeLt at Kaassio: uiheeutn.y
recounoit. red our advui ced i Kts wdh ci nsld
erable force of all niuis at da break ibis morn
!rg. Uen. Willis advanced .ind att eked them
urivirg tbeiu back with lors. We Inve Uk"i
four juns. Oarl.es la viy trifling. TLe
enemy have r tii et irto their works, from
which they are now firing at 5,000 iard ratge.
Ish.Ml return to camp at East ass1 n shoit.'y
with all tbe forces. I bsv.n moved my cam?
the e as tbe railway, canal and tl graph ate
now working ftli y. We have found aud bur.
Ud th body of Lieut. (iritMe.M Another re
port sas KxJ Etiglbh soldiers were killed ard
that t.e loss to the eremy was heavy. Tbeie
were 13,0ti men with 12 gm s iu the engage
m lit under Arabl, and 5 guns and mai.y pris
oners were taker.

INDIGNANT ARABS.

The sultan's proclamation agaimt
Atabl Patha Las caused considerable agitation
anioi.g the Arats v.ho fel that Arabl Is the
savior of Islam, acd it is thought Arabi will
Itsue a O unter proclamation atralnst the sul-

tan. It is reported that Atuhi his expellwl all
Turks and Clrcaesisi s from bis ( amp.

BACK TO QIS THRONE.

Through the intervention of China,
the king of Corea has been reinstated to bis
throne. Ihe Chinese authorities seized tie
king's relative, who was the originator of ti e
lusuriuCiiou aud usuper of tbe throne, and took
him to the Flowery kiugdoin to be dealt with
as bis CKse inty merit It does not appear thtt
all the excitement has subsided In Corea, but
It is probable no urtbsr outrages will occur,
since the leader of the a element has
tieen taken from the province.

DETKOIT MARKETS.
Wbeat-N- o. 1, white tl 06X
Flour S 25
Corn
Oat 4U

applet Vbbl 1 2
Peaches ffbu 1 2 00
Ptarf )bu 1 (rt 2 00
Plume Vbu 2 of 8 (K)

Urapes y lb W 8
Hutter - (1 22
Eggs 17
Potatoes Vhbl 1 i 1 50
Sweet Potatoes V bbl 3 0 4 f0
Hay 14 (t15 00
Straw (a 10 0
Pork.mess 2:i (t2A 60
fork, family....' 25 (tM
Keef, extra mess 13 (iti 111

Wood, IWch and Maple n 75
Wood, Miple 7 6
Wkh Hickory. 7 50
Cost, Egg 6 00
Coal, Stove. tl 25
Coal, Chestnut A ?5

Over 11,000 men have been out of
employment ou account of the strik
in the rolling mills and nail works in
the Pittsburg district, and about $1,
700,000 have teeu lost in wages.

Fruit in Michigan.

Secretary Garfield of the state horti
cultural society gives the following re-

port of fruit prostiect in this state:
About the urst of August I sent 100

poAtal cards in envelopes to the most
prominent fruit growers in Michigan,
asking them to return the jrctuUge
of an average crop that the orchards
and vineyard promised for the crop of
looZ, Willi k licit lemarku us would
naturally be suggested by the aaeations
enclosed.

Nearly all of the returns Lave been
made at this .viltlnjr, Augu.st 14, and
I am q'Jitt' f i rpnsed at the lesults.
Only one con .sapondent puts the apple
crop at a ful: average, while :J4 place
it at less inau oue-iour- or a crop, 50
reports make it less tlun oim-ha- lf a
crop, and 75 less than three-fourth- s of
an average yield. The following local-
ities have the ruowt promising bIiow of
apples: Ingham, Hay, western Muske
gon, Manistee, Genesee, Allegan, Ma-
comb and Lapeer counties; western
Cass, western Kent, central Uarry and
eastern Ottawa all unite in the state
ment that the fruit will be imperfect,
scabby and badly injured by insects.

ihe crop of pears promiaes better
than apples, and unless some new diff-
iculty arises there will be 75 per cent.
or a lull yield. There is less blight
this season than for several years,
judging from retorts to date.

1 'caches In unfavorable Leal itieH for
this fruit are a complete failure. Upon
lugii ground in the interior there will
le above half a crop, and uihjii the re
bels of Washtenaw county even letter
than this; while upon the lnke shore to
the north there will lj a light, yield, of
say 40 per cent. In Allegan, Kent, Ot
tawa and Muskegon there will be two-thir-ds

of a rop and the fruit very tine.
In Van Itiiien and Kalamazoo about
half a crop.

Ihe most proiitic fruit in Michigan
this year is the giape. There are prom-
ises of a very full yield if the season
is prolonged ho the clusters will ripen.
Mauy or me nri fttiM; were killed by
float. There is some mildew appear
ing in several localities, aud the recent
wet weather has developed some ten
dency to rot in places where this dis-
ease lias appeared ears bei'ore.

Ihe pi urn crop will be a yood aver
age where persistent efforts have been
made to light the cureulio.

The peach yellows are gradually
workiug northward. A few "sporadic
wises nave leeu announced as far
north as northern Ottawa aud Kent;
but there is a united feeliio- - amonir
peach growers that every case must be
stamjied out of sight.

1 here are great many theories con
cerning the cause of failure in apples.
li is lata io east winds, frosts, moist
weather at time of blossoming, etc.
The most common explanation seems
to be that the continuous frosts through
May weakened the vitality of the young
fruit so that it dropped through Juue,
The varieties of apples that have as
yet hung on the trees best, are Bald
win and Golden Uusset, Fall apples
seem to be aliuoht a dead failure. The
Northern Spy, which is a great favor
ite iu our state, will be represented by
very small quantities in the fruit cel
lars next winter. Cider, apple jell.aud
evaporated apples will be reduced to a
minimum.

To the lovers of apple sauce I would
counsel the selection of the best sub-
stitute in the way of cauued fruit that
Is possible, and begin early.

Toronto Believes ih Sunday.
Toronto keeps Sunday in a more rigidly
quiet way than any other city of its
size on this continent. The street cars
do not run, the bootblack boys are not
on duty, and all the telegraph offices
are closed except the central one, where
one man remains all day to attend to
important messagts. The cab stands
are deserted, and anybody who wants
a vehicle and team must go to trie liv-
ery stable. The drug stores are
open at certain hours, and that ouly
forthe sale of medicines. The liquor
shops close at 7 on Satuiday eveniug,
and remain closed until 5 on Monday
morning.

"Ah, you young rascal!" cried a po-
liceman, as lie eeizf d by the collar a
little street Arab who had just stolen
a fowl from a poulterer's shop, "why
did you take that chicken?" 40, sir,
because 1 was not big enough." "What I

Because you weren't big erough?"
"Yes, sir; 1 wanted to take a rabbit,
but 1 wasn't tall enough that's why I"

Why is a pig with a twisted tail like
the ghost in Hamlet? Because it could
a tail unfold.

Delevan, Wis., Sept. 24, 1878.
Gents I have taken not quite one

bottle of the Hop Bitters. I was a fee-
ble old man of 78 when I got it. To-
day I am as active and feel as well as I
did at 30. I see a great many that need
such a medicine.

D. BOYCE.

Three thouaaud Glasgow ehip joiners
on strike.

What it Did for an Old Lady. .

CoeiiocrroN Station, N. Y.
Dee. 28. 1878.

Gents A number of people had been
using your Hop Bitters here, and with
marked effect In one case, a I nly of
over seventy years had been sick "for
years, and for the past ten years has not
beeu able to be mound half the time.
About six monthaugoshe got so feeble
she was helpleM. Her old remedies, er
KiysicianH, lieiug of no avail, 1 sent to

miles, and got a bot-
tle of Hop Bitters. It improved her so
she was able to dress herself aud walk
about the house. When she had taken
the second lultle she was able to take
care of her own room and walk out to
her ueighlatrX and has improved all the
time since. My w ife aud children also
have derived great beneflt from their
use. W. B. HATHAWAY

Agt U. S. Ex. Co,
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